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CAMPBEUTON NtV

/8!ck TTcnd.-ieha and relieve Blithe troubles incl- 
(dent V) ii bilious stale of the ey«U-'.,\, sucli ag
(3)iz::i::<*.t;> N.uisoa, JKrovsiuess,*Distro-s after 
eatii.-/, P. In in the p! ! >, t1 ?. While their i"..,st 
temarkabifc success Las lx eu shown in curing

iHeadnr.be, yrt Carter’s Little Liver Pills nr» 
I equally v.thiubh> i < «.-nstipation1curingim<lpre- 
1 venting t!;is ;u Lr/i;.: complaint. while tin y also 
i correct allôisnntv: s< f ilioc'omurh, Btimiilntvthe 
Hv< r iu'ul i, :.te tim Bowels. Lvcn if tiiuyouly

Achcthcy would he almost priceh s« to those who 
sutler h< in this (’istfipslng complaint; hut fortu
nately their goodnessclo< .snotemi !a rc,nnd those 
who once try them will liridthctelittle pills valu
able in so tunny wavs that the y v. ill not he v il- 
litio to do v, iiiicuttlivm. Eut after all sick Lead

ACHE
Te the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we i.. ike oar great boast. Our pills cure it, while 
©til : do not.

v. rtcr’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
vc.v easy to take. Oneor two nil Is make n do.-c. 
They are Bti ietly Vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, hut by tlicir gently action pleaseuli who 

,Ç£Q them.
CA-TE3 MmCitiE CO-, HKW YOBS.

Ml Snail Son Small Pries,

Mrs. lott, Dalhousie, was the 
gtiest of Mrs. E. Pi ice this week.

Miss Margaret Fair has gone to Cal
gary. Enroule she will visit friends 
at Montreal and Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Morris is at present at 
Vancouver, B. C., where he is in the 
interest*» of the Methodist eongrega-

MARITIME
Winter Service

1910-11

EXPRESS
Leaves Newcastle 24.10

Arrives MONTREAL 18.30

BOXES ARRIVE 

A number of P. O. boxes have ar- 
tivod and they together with the ones 
-aved from the fire will be placed in 

_ .position next wee^.

Sleeping and 
Dining Cars 
Unrivalled

Canada's most
Comfortable

Train
Connections with Grand Trunk 

Railway Trains at Bonaven- 
ture Union Station For 

Western Points

THE ONLY
Jill Canadian Impute

HOTEL MIRA MIC!»
Opened January 1908.

Most Luxurious and Up- To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAS. P. WHALEN. Proprlmtor

Newcastle, Miramichi N. B.
Fee

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
1 Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private 
Baths

Building is of Brick with Adequate Fire 
Protection

Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 
Paradise

Rest Fishing Pri ileges on the North Shore 
Provided

imported Chef*
Fine Sample Rooms 
Livery Stable in Comae on 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 a day

V.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J

P. P. Morais, Esq., Manager of the 
Gloucester Navigation Co., Ltd,, of 
Lower Caraquet was in town last 
Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G; McKenzie left 
Thursday morning for Montreal 
where they will reside for some time. 
Mr.. McKenzie is interested in the 
Wilson" Automobile Co. of that city 
of which company he is President and 
Manager, Both Mr. and Mrs Me 
Ixi itzie will he missed from Campbell- 
ton and friends here wish them every 
suet-ess at their new home.

Mr John Barbarie, who for some 
time has been on the G. T. P. survey 
on location near Moosejaw, has accept
ed a lucrative position with the 
Australian Government and will leave 
shortly to assume his new duties. Mr. 
Barbaric’s many friends here wish 
him tevery success in that far off 
field of labour. He may visit Camp
bell ton before leaving for Australia.

HAULED OUT
The steam ferry was hauled out on 

Saturday and a small boat is doing 
service now.

FINE STREET LIGHTS 

The new street lighting system is 
certainly a splendid one. The arc- 
lights are of the very latest pattern 
and burn with a steadiness and brilli
ancy hitherto so lacking in arc lights.

COLD WEATHER

Winter weather has prevailed for 
the past week and “shack life” i.. not 
so pleasant. Despite the fact that 
fires are kept on many families are 
already suffering from the cold-

OBITUARY
The death of Mrs. Marvell Olscainp 

ot St. Anne de Restigouche took 
place at her home on November 
Two sons and one daughter survive. 
Deceased was a highly respected res 
ident and the community sympathize 
with the bereaved family. She was 
sixty-foul years of age.

DOING MUCH WORK 

The Restigouche Boom Co. is- doing 
a large amount of work on their new 
boom on the Quebec shore. Work oil 
the blocks lias been carried along un
til a short time ago. Ice is now need
ed to complete them. A large cook 
house has been erected with accomo
dation for about one hundred men.

TEACHER WANTED

Wanted for Town of Newcastle, 
a male teacher holding a Grammar 
School License. Duties to com
mence Jan. 8'h, 1911. Applica
tions will he received by the un
dersigned up to Di e. 5tii next.

f. E T. LINDON.
Sec. School Trustees.

Nov. 29 2i.

fl J. McCULLL M, A.,M. D
Graduate Royal College oi 8 irgery L 

«en England.

SPECIALISM

laesici sf Bye, Bar sal Throsr
Y. M. C. A. Building, 

Moncton, N. B
X

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

tie Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

$ enufcture of

BUILDING RINK

The Cumpbellton Curling Club has 
awarded the contract1 for a new two 
tee rink to I). A. Stewart. The l ink 
is being erected on the old site, which 
is a very central one. Exceptionally 
fine rooms will be provide . which 
will be heated by a furnace, and will 
always be comfortable. They will 
also l»e comfortably furnished and 
made pleasant so that members can 
spend their leisure time therein.

Proper attention to the hair 
and scalp is the best preventive 
of baldness. An occasional ap
plication of Bcarine Hair Pom
ade keeps the scalp ijj healthy 
condition. It nourishes the 
hair folicles and supplements 
the natural oil of the head. 
Bcarine not only prevents fall
ing hair but stimulates new 
growth. 50 cts a jar at your 
druggists.

Salve
A simple effective remedy for many little ills as well aa some that are not considered 

tittle: A compound with a Vaseline beet, in 
conjunction with Japanese Menthol and 
otherdruas making an efficacil

•DIED 1- 

Tin- deal it of I.- 
Calm no, Teni. t "o., P. 
under sad .nul t: igu .m.l ...
v>n Sal,m.lay, Nov. lOt II . - 'a- in
'Intel, who was a luutx-pm ,n i-.trvyu,g 
Oil considerable opérai i i i> was i . 
turning from a visit to his various 
camps. He was making the jouriuw 
in a canoe, wlv-n il is supposed lie ex
pired of heart failure. \Vheii found 
he was still in the canoe. The re
mains wen- conveyed to his home and j 
forw.ir ici! to 15si-,umina for burial. , 

Deceased was son of Mrs. Duncan ! 
Carmichael of Eseutninac. A wife ! 
and one son survive, who have the j 
sympathy of all in their sad bereave- I 
ment. Deceased was 13 years of age.

Bmissa,
Strata*.

aa well aa for Insect Bitea. Cuts. etc.
Just the thine for cawpete, hunters, I 

well aa for those that stay at home.
28c. a box.

DAVIS A LAWRKNCK. Montreal.

MADE ROUND TRIP 

Dr. Martin is the first Oampbellton 
citizen to make the round trip from 
Oampbellton via St. Leonard’s and 
Riviere du Loup. Friday morning he 
left, at 8 o'clock on the international 
train for Richard’s siding. He made 
a professional call at Guimond s mill 
while tne train waited, and at Rich
ard's and St. On go’s mill held a short 
investigation into the* death of Alex 
Ross. He again hoarded thei train, 
with the body, proceeded to St. Leon
ard's. At. St. Leonard's lie had suf
ficient time to go to Van Buren and 
purchase a coffin and shell tor tin- 
body, transferred same to C.. P. R. 
station, thence t« Edmunds ton and 
from Edmundston to Riviere du 
Loup, and home, arriving here at.“5.15 
next morning. ti - in-

PALLEN’S C

BALSAM
For deep-seated

COUGHS. 
COLDS.
CROUP.

A 2Sr. Bottle tor a Simple Cold.
A 50c. Bottle tor a Heavy Cold.
A $1.00 Bottle lor a Deep-seated Cough.

Sold by all Druggists.
B^DAVIS&^AWRENCRCO^MontrealjjB

Clothes
Pressing

Clothes Pressed and Cleaned in 
tin- must UP-TO-DATE manev by

BERTjJSTEWART
uvi:it kKruno's siioi- 

Opposite l’uli ic Si I nave
All Work received Promptly 

Attended. June 28

FIVE CHILDREN LEFT.
MOTHER DIED OF CONSUMPTION 

AND ONE UTILE GIRL IS NOW 
AT GRAVENHURST.

A short time ago n woman in the ad
vanced stages of tuberculosis died in her 
own home. By her death five little ones were 
left without the care of their mother. There 
was money enough in the family to make 
some provision for the care of the children, 
but it was almost impossible to secure any
one who would render this service, so afraid 
are many people of this dread disease. A 
visitor to the home says that time and time 
again she had found the baby sleeping in 
her sick mother's bed, and near by food 
was stored from which the children par
took. A sequel is revealed in the fact that 
to-day one of these fire children is a 
patient in Gravenhurst, and the baby is in 
the children's ward at the Toronto Free 
Hospital for Consumptives.

It is for the care of such sufferers as these 
that the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives has been built. The tax on the 
accommodation is heavy, and the Trustees 
have only been able to make the large ex
tensions of the present year by borrowing 
heavily from the bank. An appeal is now 
made for funds to help on this work and 
provide a place where children, such as are 
referred to here, may find a home with good 

possibilities of cure.
i Contributions may be sent to W. J. 

Gage, Esq., Chairman Executive Com
mittee, 84 Spadina avenue, or Sec.-Trees. 
National Sanitarium Association, 347 King 
St. W., Toronto.

The Muskoka Free Hospital accepts pa
tients from any part of the Dominion, and 
not a single patient has ever been refused 

. because of uovorty.
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term Thru- r

"burning "
Tin- ni tion rn-i-il .i- ;

place at the sum. f i |
just as frequent « ’ n ,
at the base. The s.. ul t- |
nothing more or less ili.ni : i - j
of condensing steam whirli ;ir< 
on every occasion when an 
occurs.

Lastly, the "flames." so < ole o. ire 
morelv the reflection of the mass of 
molten rock nufll material Inside the 
crater on the clouds of steam a hove, 
thus appearing as a glowing light The 
friction, too. set up by the motion of 
the materials causes electricity and 
hence the lightning discharges which 
add to the illuminating effect.—Pear
son’s Magazine.

VOTED WITHOUT BALLOTS.
An Election Day at Charlottesville, 

Va., In 1804.
At Charlottesville, Va., the seat of 

Albemarle county, according to Miss 
Mary Johnston’s chronicle of "Lewis 
Rand,” they were voting for a mem
ber of the house of delegates. It was 
the fourth Wednesday in April. The 
year was 1804.

“Under the locust trees to Jhe right 
of the open gate were placed long ta
bles and on them three mighty punch 
bowls, flanked by drinking cups and 
guarded by house servants of venera
ble appearance and stately manners. 
Here good Federalists refreshed them
selves. To the left of the gate, upon 
the trampled grass beneath a mulber
ry, appeared other punch bowls and in 
addition a barrel of whisky ready 
broached for all good Democrat-Re
publicans. The sunny street was filled 
with horses, vehicles and servants; the 
broad path between the trees, the turf 
on either hand and the courthouse 
steps were crowded with riotous vot
ers. All ranks of society, nil ages, oc
cupations and opinions, met in the gen
ial weather beneath the trees, where 
sang every bird of spring.”

Within the courthouse the sheriff 
presided. Conspicuous sat the two can
didates. There were no ballots, but 
each voter made known his choice by 
living voice:

"I vote, sir,” cried the co’onel, "for 
Mr. Ludwcll Cary, for a gentleman 
and a patriot, sir. and may the old 
county never be represented but by

DIET AND GLEET.
Eating Before Retiring and Digestion 

During Slumber.
Diet has little Influence on sleep ex 

cept In so far as It may produce dis
turbances of digestion and through 
these of the general balance of health.

The hypnotic effects of certain foods, 
such as onions, lettuce, milk, etc., are 
chiefly imaginary. Even the time ot 
the last meal of the day is of relative
ly little Importance except that it Is 
well to let this be at least two or three 
hours before retiring. But even this 
rule has many exceptions, as many 
healthy laboring men habitually fall 
asleep over their pipes directly after 
supper, and children after poking the 
spoon into their little eyes nod off over 
the tea table, with the bread and bat
ter still clutched In their chubby fists.

The processes of digestion probably 
go on more slowly during sleep, but 
they are perfectly carried out, as Is Il
lustrated by the almost invariable hab
it among animals of going to sleep 
directly after a meal.

Indeed, a moderate amount of food 
in the stomach or intestines seems to 
promote slumber. Many night workers, 
for Instance, sleep much better for tak
ing a light or even full supper Just be
fore retiring.—Dr. Woods Hutchinson 
in American Magazine.

The Tenor»’ Part».
Probably the composers are largely 

responsible for tenor worship. In Ver
di's operas, with hardly an exception, 
the tenor plays a more Important part 
than the baritone or bass, and the 
same is true of other opera writer*, 
Mozart’s “Don Giovanni” being n nota
ble exception. Wagner wrote eue 
opera, “The Flying Dutchman,” In 
which the baritone Is king, whereas In 
tlx of his works the supremacy of the 
tenor Is Indicated by the very tides 
“RleuxV ~Tannhaaser," “Lohengrin,” 
“Tristan and Isolde.” “Siegfried,” 
“Parsifal.” This being to, we shall 
probably continue to be subject te the 
tyranny of one tenor or another, unless 
It be true, as was maintained at a con
clave of French savants, that the tenor 
voice Is a relic of barbarism, destined 
to become extinct—Argonaut

Start the 
lig nature

JfÊL. »TO 3HL Ï A.
Kind Yoi Haw Alnys NdJ*

5. less for Flour ! 
How did tf happen?”
“I used ‘BEAVER* Flour la»t 

year. It makes so much more 
Bread and Pies and Cake, that I 
did not have to buy so much 
of it.

I am using it this year, too.”
DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed,

Coarse Grain and Cereals. 11 1

THE T. H. TAYLOR C9. LIMITED, Chatham, Ont.

ractical Horseshoeing
We have in stock the largest assortment of horses 

in Newcastle—25 different styles to choose from.
X\ e shoe all kinds of horses, heavy and light. 1 v > i 

uaianteed. None but experienced workmen employed.

W. J. HOGAN
Phone 68 Opposite Public Square

What ScV 00I for My Daughter?

Mount Allison Ladies' College

BECAUSE ■^3

Application to 
DR. B. C. BORDEN 

Sackville, N. B.

It is the Largest Ladies’ College in Canada.
It is in a Healthful Town.
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.

(University Graduates as Teachers)
ft Offers Music Courses

(Staff L'ducatcd Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

"Teachers of Talent and Train!nu"
It Offers Household Science Courses.

"Certificate is (.)ua:ili •nn'on for Tva:'. :ni* in New Brunswick Schoo
It Offers Fine A r! ourses.

" ■ 'tor an R. C..A."
fs Aim is True Kducation, not Surface Culture.

Mullin Hogan
UNDERTAKERS

The Best Line of
CasHets and UndertaK 

ers’ Supplies
On the North Shore.

A FIRST CLASS
H 3 V ti!-: IN C H t • ; r N >

Orders left at Hogan’s blacksmith shop 
■Will Receive Prompt Attention.

MAY 3 TKl El’HONK US
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PAGE WHITE FENCES
ref. Friic. wr«r BMt-etylM (or L«wnt Parka. Farm, and RaUroada. J4.tOO tnllra of Pate 
l-'ci.cca n ul 71.000 Page Gates now In use in Canada. Our 1910 Fence» •*£***^ Ulsn ever* FaX*age Gates now l- — .- —-——-----—----------3 t- ., .
C v s f r <010 have Galranhed Frames. Get our latest price» »nd booklet.

• THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO„ LIMITED
Largest fence and gate manufacturer» In Canada

------- -T..EET T. JOHN. N.n

COALCOAL
The Undersigned have taken over Eddie 

Dalton’s Coal Business and would be Pleased 
to have your Orders. Ring up Phone 23, or 
leave your orders at the AfPVOCAE Publish
ing Co.’s Office or with Samuel Matheson.

McMURDO & MATHESON.

THE ADVOCÂtr$LOÔTlÊÀR
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